Calcium oxalate crystals in fetal bovine serum: implications for cell culture, phagocytosis and biomineralization studies in vitro.
Cell culture methods and models are key investigative tools for cell and molecular biology studies. Fetal bovine serum (FBS) is commonly used as an additive during cell culture since its constituents promote cell survival, proliferation and differentiation. Here we report that commercially available FBS from different major suppliers consistently contain precipitated, calcium oxalate crystals-either in the monohydrate (COM) or dihydrate (COD) form. Mineral structure and phase identification of the crystals were determined by X-ray diffraction, chemical composition by energy-dispersive X-ray microanalysis, and imaging and measurement of crystal growth steps by atomic force microscopy-all identified and confirmed crystallographic parameters for COM and COD. Proteins binding to the crystals were identified by immunoblotting, revealing the presence of osteopontin and fetuin-A (alpha(2)HS-glycoprotein)--known regulators of crystal growth found in serum. Macrophage cell cultures exposed to calcium oxalate crystals showed internalization of the crystals by phagocytosis in a process that induced disruption of cell-cell adhesion, release of reactive oxygen species and membrane damage, events that may be linked to the release of inflammatory cytokines by these cells into the culture media. In conclusion, calcium oxalate crystals found in commercially available FBS are toxic to cells, and their presence may confound results from in vitro studies where, amongst others, phagocytosis, biomineralization, renal cell and molecular biology, and drug and biomaterial testing are being examined.